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when she had given me her word with due solemnity, I went
with the goddess to her beautiful bed.
'Meanwhile the four maids who do the housework for Circe
were busying themselves in the palace. They are the daughters
of Springs and Groves and the sacred Rivers that flow out into
the sea. One of them threw covers over the chairs and spread fine
purple rugs on top. Another drew silver tables up to the chairs
and placed golden baskets upon them; while the third was mix-
ing the sweet and mellow wine in a silver bowl and setting out
the golden cups; and the fourth fetched water and lit up a great
fire under the big cauldron so that the water grew warm.
* When the bright copper was boiling, she sat me down in a
bath and washed me with water from the great cauldron mixed
with cold to a comfortable heat, sluicing my head and shoulders
till all the painful weariness was gone from my limbs. My bath
done, she rubbed me with olive oil, clothed me in a tunic and a
splendid cloak, and conducted me to the hall, where she seated
me in a beautiful chair with silver decorations and a footstool
below. Next came another maid with water in a splendid golden
ewer. She poured it out over a silver basin so that I could rinse
my hands, and then drew up a polished table to my side. A staid
housekeeper brought some bread, which she put by me with a
variety of dainties; and after helping me liberally to all she had
brought she invited me to fall to. But I had no heart for eating.
I sat there heedless, engrossed in my cares.
'When Circe saw me sitting so quiet and not helping myself
to the food, she knew that I had some serious trouble on my
mind. So she faced me and came straight to the point.
* "Odysseus," she said, "why are you sitting here like this as
though you were dumb, and feeding on your own thoughts in-
stead of helping yourself to meat and wine? Do you suspect
another trap? You need have no fears: I have given you my
solemn, word to do you no more harm."
' "Circe," I answered her, "could any honest man in my posi-
tion bear to taste food and drink before he had freed his men and
seen them face to face? If you really mean me to eat and drink,

